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Ligniere, 2nd Cadet .... ......................... Bill Bryant

ART DEPARTMENT OF
HARDING COLLEGE

Pickpocket, Capuchin,
4th Cadet ....... ... ... .................. t*Lynn Calhoun
Montfluery, Musketeer,
Spanish Captain ......................

*Gregg Coates

Porter, Captain Carbon . ................ ·-· .. Ken Fatula

tMrs.
Master Builder
Master Carpenter
Stage Carpenters
Carl Baker
t*Lynn Calhoun
John Dempsey
-!"*John Ginch
t*Chuq Parker
'!*Phil Reagan
Stylized Costumes

i

~

Costume Mistress ...
Assistant Mistresses

Seamstresses
Linda Claar
E
Pam Coker
*Rachel Cook
*E
*Jacqueline Eaves
*F:
Carilynn Francis
*1
Sandy Gaddy
r:
Rhonda Inness
L
Linda Inscorm
Tailors ... ........ - .......... .. ........ ,.... ..

s

Valvert, 3rd Cadet ... ......................... t*John Ginch
1st Lady, 3rd Poet,
1st Spanish Soldier

,.__ ., *Linda Hendrickson

Lighting Engineer ................ ..
Assistant Engineers

2nd Lady, 4th Poet,
2nd Spanish Soldier

............... Rhonda Inness

Facial Design ....

1st Fop, Cadet,
Mother Marguerite .................... Susan Murray

i *Lynn Calhoun

Orange Girl, Cook,
Cadet, Sister Marthe ·-.. "·--· *Jeannette Rojas
Cuigy, Cadet ........................... Stanley Sanderson
Jodelet, 1st Cadet .. ....... ........... Steve Sanderson
3rd Lady, 1st Page,
1st Poet ... .. .... ... ... .... .... ........ ..... .. t *Patty Selvia
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THE DRAMATIC PUBLISHING COMPANY
OF CHICAGO

2nd Fop, Cadet, Lise ........ ........ *Sarah Townsley

t Alpha Psi Omega

0t.c

1'1.-IS,

196f

Make-up Crew
*Gregg Coates
Rhonda Inness

t~

Property Mistress .................. Mr:
Assistant ................ ................... .
Sound Technician .. ................... .
Assistant Technician .......... ..
Director of Advertising ...... ........ t
Poster Design .. .... . .. .... . *Sarah
Publicity Crew .. ..... ....... .. .. ...... (

*Sara~1

Fencing Coach .
*Campus Players

